Canestriniid mites (Acari, Astigmata, Canestriniidae) occurring on chrysomelidae (Insecta, Coleoptera) in neotropical region. III. Genera Thopia Summers et Schuster, Sabothiana n. gen., Olafithiana n. gen., Bibulothiana n. gen.
Three genera Sobothiana, Olafithiana, Bibulothiana and 10 species are described as new: Thopia boguwolae and T. corinnae from Brazil, T. amedae from French Guiana, Sabothiana riccardoi, S. boi and S. reidari from Brazil, Olafithiana adelinae from Brazil, Bibulothiana oswaldi and B. cyriaki from Brazil and B. everittae from Brazil and Peru. New localities and hosts for some other species are given.